SUMMARY A shortened biochemical scheme was devised for the reliable identification of the 'viridans' streptococci. It Table 1 ). The physiological tests for preliminary identification of at and non-haemolytic streptococci were not altered as these were the main criteria for primary classification. This shortened biochemical system was run in parallel with the longer identification scheme as outlined by Parker and Ball5 and found to give good overall correlation with it; most of the streptococci could be placed in a recognised taxon.
The classification of streptococci has increased in complexity from early comprehensive classifications such as that of Brown.' Sherman2 placed the various species of streptococci into one of four divisions and named these divisions ' By selecting 'key' biochemical tests from the range already in use by Parker and Ball,5 and adapting them to solid media in plate tests, we were able to reduce the number of tests required by half (see Table 1 ). The physiological tests for preliminary identification of at and non-haemolytic streptococci were not altered as these were the main criteria for primary classification. This shortened biochemical system was run in parallel with the longer identification scheme as outlined by Parker and Ball5 and found to give good overall correlation with it; most of the streptococci could be placed in a recognised taxon.
The selection of these 'key' biochemical tests, the simplicity of preparing the media, and the ease with which the biochemical tests themselves could be carried out are discussed in this paper.
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ORGANISMS
These were either selected from the routine strains that were sent to the Division of Hospital Infection, Colindale, for routine identification or were NCTC strains.
CULTURAL METHODS
All cultures were examined microscopically by Gram-stained films; the colonial appearance and presence or absence of haemolysis were recorded after incubation overnight at 370C on blood agar plates (Hartley digest agar6 containing 5% (v/v) of defibinated horse blood and layered over peptone water agar). Haemolysis and morphological growth in aerobic, anaerobic, and CO2 atmospheres were noted as described by Parker and Ball.5 BIOCHEMICAL METHODS
Long sets
The methods used were those described by Parker and Ball.5 Short identification sets All media used in these short sets with the exception of polysaccharide production were dispensed in 2 ml amounts into Baird-Parker replica plates (Sterilin Products, England). The plates were allowed to solidify and were then dried for 1 hour before use. Twenty strains per plate could be tested at any one time, and controls of four different streptococci were included to make a total of 24 tested. One space was left blank to serve as a media sterility control. Media plates can be stored without deterioration of sub- 
6 5% NaCl
Laevan -- Tables 2 to 5. Table 2 illustrates our findings when each individual test, from both the long and short set systems, are compared with each other. There is good overall cor- Table 4 Percentage of results that conform to the classical pattern for streptococcal NCTC species identification relation of positive and negative results in almost all of the tests examined, with the exception of 10% bile tolerance, in the short sets, which varied consistently from those classical results recorded by the long sets. This variation may be due to several factors, including ease of reading the bile tolerance in the short set system, and media composition which is probably the primary cause for the increased positive results recorded by the short sets (81 'false' positives, cf, long sets). Table 3 deals with the comparison of tests within each streptococcal strain from the routine. Here again, the correlation between long and short sets is good, and again 10% bile tolerance is consistently at variance within these two systems. It can be noted from the types of strains commonly found in our routine clinical specimens that Strep. milleri accounts for almost half our isolates (68/156), while Strep. uberis and Strep. salivarius between them total only 4 out of 156 (2-5% total number). Strep. faecalis is routinely identified by survival at 60'C for 30 minutes and pyruvate fermentation; therefore it is normally not subjected to full long set identification. This explains why Strep. faecalis is not included in Table 3 . However, the comparison of each test with NCTC strains of Strep. faecalis can be seen in Table 4 which will be described below.
The long and short set tests in Table 3 show that the variation of the actual test is recorded in both systems, for example, Strep. mutans has been shown to vary in its ability to produce acetylmethylcarbinal, and therefore its detection in the Voges-Proskauer (VP) reaction gives variable results which are seen in both long and short sets. It must be pointed out that no matter how good the short set system proves to be it cannot be better than the long set as we use this in our determination of the 'classical pattern'. Therefore, to some extent there is a bias towards the performance of the long sets, particularly when the strains under test are unknown routine strains, the history of which may be very limited, and the testing of the strain only once in the long set.
A better comparison of these biochemical tests from the long and short sets can be seen in Table 4 where the strains that we have used are all wellknown, recorded NCTC strain streptococci. The overall pattern of good correlation persists in Table 4 . The numbers that we tested were small, but nevertheless it served to show us that the long and short sets were comparable. Strep. faecalis was the only significant organism in this table as we did not test any in the routine strains. The biochemical convenience of the short sets illustrated itself very effectively because, although not recorded in Table 4 , the pyruvate fermentation was much easier to perform than tetrazolium reduction.' Finally, Table 5 summarises our findings with the routine strains that were used in this study. Strep. bovis could be divided into its biotypes I and II in the long sets by its mannitol fermentation and dextran production, but in 6Y% of Strep. bovis biotype I it can be mischaracterised to biotype II (see Table 1 ). In the short set system the hydrolysis of starch is used for the reasons outlined in the introduction, thus avoiding this identification error. As can be seen, the long sets identified 21 
Discussion
As we outlined in the introduction, the manual labour involved in preparing and performing the long set system is considerable, and the normal busy routine laboratory cannot hope to handle the various types of biochemical tests currently required fully to identify streptococcal species isolated from clinical specimens. This study was undertaken for two reasons: the ease of utilising a short set system would encourage routine laboratories positively to identify their own streptococcal specimens and would also enable the reference laboratory to process large numbers of samples from epidemiological surveys with ease and certainty of identification.
Tables 2 to 5 illustrate how well the short set identification system compares with the long set currently in use. On the whole, this comparison favoured the use of the short set system, and identification of streptococci could be just as correctly attained by it. There are some points that are worth noting in the performance of the short set system. Firstly, the composition of the scheme, as was mentioned in the introduction, had to be shortened in number from the existing classical long sets used. The exclusion of many of the long set tests was due to their lack of discrimination in identification. For example, dulcitol was negative for all streptococci tested, while sucrose was consistently positive. The 'key tests', as outlined in Table 1 , were drawn from the experiences obtained during the epidemiology survey carried out by Parker and Ball.5 However, the exclusion of some of the tests, for example, the reduction of tetrazolium, rested with the knowledge obtained that tetrazolium reduction by Strep. faecalis varied with the batches of 2-3-5 triphenyltetrazolium chloride, leading toequivocable results being recorded. It was also noted that rare strains of Strep. faecium possessed the ability to reduce tetrazolium, thereby being classified as a 'false' Strep. faecalis.10 These problems were overcome by employing the fermentation of pyruvate by Strep. faecalis as a specific test for this organism, and thereby excluding Strep faecium, which lacked this ability, even in those strains that could reduce tetrazolium.
Even when the 'key tests' had been agreed, the media of the long sets still excluded routine use by normal laboratories with simple media facilities. Preparation of Hiss serum water sugars was the main obstacle for many would-be users, so the serum was substituted with a highly proteinaceous medium, mainly of tryptone and yeast extract. This facilitated direct sterilisation by autoclaving. The composition of the short sets was then tested and compared to currently used long sets, and the results were analysed as reported in the Results section. Tables 3 and 4 illustrate the overall compatibility of both systems but, as was mentioned in the Results section, there is a bias towards the long sets because these have always been used as our classification criteria for identification of the streptococci. Notwithstanding this prejudice against the short sets, they compare very favourably with the long set results in almost all the tests used with the exception of 10% bile tolerance. This variation is most certainly due to the excessively rich basal medium and, perhaps a little, to the ease of reading. In all the strains tested, only four Strep. milleri proved to be difficult to identify fully using the short set system, and for those we recommend full identification by long sets.
In conclusion, the basal medium for the short set system is easy to prepare and can be dispensed into bottles or Baird-Parker replica plates for larger numbers. Contamination can be easily recognised, thereby eliminating the need for purity plates, and a range of atmospheric conditions for incubation can easily be achieved. Finally, the number of tests required to identify most streptococci is within the routine abilities of most laboratories. These were heated gently until thoroughly dissolved, the pH was then adjusted to 7.5, and the medium autoclaved at 151b for 15 minutes. Aesculin hydrolysis was recognised by the blackening of the medium after five days' incubation.
